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S/W PAC Report 

 

 

On June 18, 2014 PEF Region 2 held an Open Meet & Greet Luncheon with 

Congressional District 23 Candidate Martha Robertson (D), at Hornell NY. Martha 

is running against incumbent Tom Reed (D). The meeting was held directly across 

the street from the State Office Building so as to encourage PEF membership 

attendance.   While PEF members from several agencies work at in the Hornell 

State Office Building, only employees from the NYSDOT and NYS Attorney 

General’s Office attended. PEF Regional staff has been requested to assist in 

developing more PEF member engagement.  The emails promoting this event 

included both, PEF’s Federal Agenda, & PEF’s Federal Agenda Questionnaire as 

completed by Martha, (attached). Also included was the following link to 

Congressman Tom Reeds voting record on AFL-CIO endorsed issues: 

 

http://www.aflcio.org/Legislation-and-Politics/Legislative-Voting-

Records?memberid=2982&location=House&act=3&termyear=2013&congressnam

e=Reed+%28R%29+NY 

 

Labor Representatives in attendance included: 

 

Bonnie Wood, PEF Region 2 Regional Coordinator 

Kathy Button, PEF Division 175 Treasurer 

Ellen Coyne, PEF Region 2 Field Rep. 

Valerie Barrile, PEF Region 2 Secy  

Erin Young, Rochester & Genesee Valley Area Labor Federation  

Paige Faddegon, PEF Membership Benefits 

Michael Farrell, PEF Region 2 Director of Field Services 

Jerry Jobson  PEF E-Board member, PEF Regions 2&4  (NYSDOT) 

Jim Carr, President PEF Retirees 

Steve Panton, Rochester & Genesee Valley Area Labor Federation 
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Martha Robertson shared that she intends to open a Campaign Office in Hornell 

 She also cited the following regarding Congressman Tom Reed: 

-He believes that Social Security should be a savings program…that people should 

have their own savings account for retirement, 

-He believes that Medicare should be privatized and that people should have their 

own savings account for paying their medical bills 

- He believes that students should have their own saving account for college 

education, wants to have student loan interest charged while students are enrolled 

- He believes that the government should STOP handing out these benefits    

- His private interests include ownership of a debt collection agency, which 

specializes in Medical Debt.  His agency sues his own, most desperate constituents 

when their medical bills become insurmountable. 

Erin Young spoke about Tom Reed’s poor voting record for the workforce.  She 

also gave examples of where he would go into a group or union who had been 

fighting for a particular bill, apologize for previously voting against it (claiming 

ignorance of the facts) and promise to vote for it next time it came up for vote.  All 

the while, as a member of the Ways & Means Committee, knowing that the bill 

was not destined to come to a vote at all.   

Bonnie Wood  presented info on PEF Region 2 Family Day. 

Steve Panton spoke of how he has known Tom Reed since Tom’s fledging days as 

a politician (Mayor of Corning).  He said that Tom used to be reasonable but Steve 

has watched Tom grow into the pro-big business politician he is today. 

Michael Farrell successfully presented members with the facts regarding the 

importance of participating in COPE as evidenced by members positive responses 

post meeting.  He has been requested to follow up in person with collecting COPE 

contributors as the attendance sheet will be provide to him. 

 

Jerry Jobson opened the Q & A session asking for Martha’s position on the safe 

act, to which she confirmed  her opposition.  

  

Jim Carr announced the Saturday June 21, 2014, Phone Bank , anyone interested 

in participating should contact Jim. 


